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Court upholds contempt penalties"
Suspended lawyer
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A state appeals court has
upheld $10,250 in sanctions and
fines against a suspended White
Plains lawyer who-was found in
contempt of court and threat-
ened with incareeration if she
did not pay up.

The lawyer - Doris L. Sas-
sower, a former president of the
New York Women's Bar Associa-
tion - said she would contest
the ruling, which she described
as.the latest in an ongoing cam-
paign of retaliation foi hei chat-
lenge to the political practice of
cross-endorsing judicial candi-
dates.

Her adversary in the contempt
ease, however, said he was see'k-
ing to have Sassower forced to
appear in court to pay him the
$r0,250.

Lawyer Joel Martin Aurnou of
White Plains said he notiflred the
civil division of the county police

could not be reached late yester-
day.

Aurnou called the Appellate
Division ruling "very gratifying."
At one point during Sassowei's
1992 contempt proceedings, she,her daughter and Aurn-od en-
gaged in a five-minute courtroom
brawl over possession of certain
documents.

_ - 
Sassower called the ruling ..a

blatant fraud and a gross tra-ves-ty of justice." The decision fol-
lo-wed another late last year in
which the same court rev-ersed a
$9,042 contempt sanetion against
Sassower in an unrelated ca-se.

"Every one ofthese fraudulent
and dishonest actions will be
included as damages in my (pen-
ding) federal action," said ^Sas-

sower, who, with her daughter,
Elena Sassower, now runi the
not-for-profit Center for Judicial
Accountability reform organiza-
tion out of their Soundvieiv Ave-
nue home.

Once one of Westchester's

most prominent divorce lawyers,
Sassower, 62, has been indefi-
nitely_suspended from practice
since June 19gl after refirsing to
comply with a court-ordeled
medical examination.

. Sassower claims the suspen-
lio1t - which she is contesting inU.S. District Court in Wf,itePlains and other rulings
against her all stem from h6r
legal challenge of the deal that
saw Westchester's Republican
and Democratic parties -endorse

the same seven judicial candi-
dates between lgSg and lggl.

^ The st-ate's highest court, the
Court of Appeals, upheld the
practiee when it refused to hear
Sassower's case in August lggl.
_ In the latest ruling against
her, a five-member Appeltate
Division panel affirmed slite Su-
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preme Court Justice Nicholas Co-
labella's 1992 decision to threat€n
Sassower with jail time if she
failld to pay Aurnou the 910,260
and sign legal releases on behalfof him and Kathleen Wolsteh-
croft, a former client who sued
Sassower for malpractice. 

^Colabella said he was pleased
that the higher court upheld hisruling "because it was 

-procedu-

rally a very complex matter." IIe
declined to comment further, say-
ing the case was still ,,an ongof1tgmatter." ,

Sassower contends that Oo-
labella should not have presidbd
over her case because of his
friendship - dating to childhopd

- and former law partnersliip
with Westchester GOF Chairmiir
Anthony J. Colavita Sr.

action."


